
ELECTROLYTES AND NONELECTROLYTES

C

ELECTROLYTES

Definition and properties:

Examples:

a. Strong electrolyte:

b. Weak electrolyte:

NONELECTROLYTES

Definition and properties:

Examples:



ACIDS AND BASES

Operational Definitions

a.

b.

Conceptual Definitions

a. Arrhenius:

b. Bronsted-Lowry:

c. Lewis:

Additional information:

Operational Definitions

Conceptual Definitions

a. Arrhenius:

b. Bronsted Lowry:

c. Lewis:

Additional Information:



Name : : Date Class

CHAPTER 19 REVIEW ACTIVITY Text Reference: Section W-9

Acids and Bases

Choose words from the list to fill in the blanks in the paragraphs.

Word List 1.

acid neutralization „
amphiprotic substance nonelectrolyte ~
amphoteric substance operational definition «
base proton acceptor ' ~
Br0nsted-Lowry definition proton donor
conceptual definition salt
conjugate pair strong conjugate acid _
dissociation strong conjugate base
hydrogen ion strong electrolyte
hydronium ion weak conjugate acid
hydroxide ion weak conjugate base
ionization weak electrolyte

.— ionization constant
O« ——.——

A substance whose water solution does not conduct an electric current
is called a(n) —Ql_. A substance whose water solution is a poor
conductor is a(n) —(2) , Qne whose solution is a good conductor is JQ.
a(n)—(3)—The ability to conduct an electric current can result from
—fi}—, the action of water on ionic solids to produce and disperse H«

^7 hydrated ions. The ability to conduct can also result from _II1_, the
formation of charged particles by means of the reaction between water *
molecules and molecular substances. I o

!

[ According to Arrhenius, a(n) C6) ... is a substance that, when 14.
mixed with water, produces the positively charged CH This
charged particle is hydrated by a water molecule, producing a(n) **•

V —GD—The equilibrium constant for the formation of charged par- --
tides by an acid is called the ffl of the acid.

17.
A(n) QO) is based on directly observable properties or effects,

whereas a(n) (H) is based on the interpretation of observed facts. 18.
According to the (12) t an add is a(n) O3) and a base is a(n)
__Q4)—A substance that can act as either is called a(n) _OJD_ or
*(n) (16)

An acid-base pair in which the acid and base are on opposite sides
of an equation and are related by the transfer of a proton is called a(n)
—ilD— A strong acid has a(n) 08) _ t and a weak acid has a(n)

(19)

a
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PROPERTIES OF ARRHENIUS ACIDS AND BASES

According to Arrhenius, an acid ionizes in water to give or
while a baae ionize* to give .

A. _A_c_i_d_a

1. Two common household acidm, vinegar and . . taate _.

2. Acida turn the indicator litmus and the indicator
phenolphthalein _.

3. Many metals auch as • react with acids to produce
gas.

equation:

~4. Neutralisation: acids react with baaea to form a and
•

equation:

5. Acids conduct electricity and ere therefore _ _.

€,. The strength of an acid depends on the degree to which it in
water. The represents this mathematically.

B. _B_a_s_e_s

1. Two ba.aes commonly found in the home are and .

2. Most bases feel because they react with to form a
•

3. Bases taste . (Don't try to test this!!!)

4. Bases turn th« indicator litmus and the indicator
phenolphthelein .

5. Neutralization: bases react with acids to form a and
*.v ••>•»• *

equation:

•
6. Bases conduct electricity and are therefore- ,

7. The strength of a base depends on the degree to which it
water. The represents this mathematically.

3. Rases fats and oils.



Bronsted Acid-Baae Theory.

t

When .n .eld d.n.t.. • Proton. « b.ccme, . conjug.t.

„».„ . b... ....Pt. • Proton. It b«o«« . conjug.t. ..id.

srrf.
NH, OH-

Thus. for the reaction: NH^ * HOH

NH3 and NH^ \ are the conjugate acid-base pairs
H,0 and OH- /

J. Por*the reaction: HP * H20 -

a) th« conjugate base of HP la

b) th* conju«»t» acid of H20 Is

P-

o) th« two conjugate acid-base pairs are

t. Por each reaction belowteaon r»
id.ntlfT the acid, base, conjugate acid and conjugate base,

(2) liS S two conjugate acid-base pairs



\
BRONSTED-LOWRY

^ ACIDS AND BASES

Name

According to Bronsted-Lowry theory, an acid is a proton (H*) donor, and a base Is a proton
acceptor.

Example: HCI + OH- — Ch + H2O

The HCI acts as an acid, the OH- as a base.
This reaction Is reversible in that the H2O
can give back the proton to the Ch

Label the Bronsted-Lowry acids and bases In the following reactions and show the
direction of proton transfer.

H* H*

Ixcmple: H2O + Ch •* OH- + HCI
Acid Base Base Acid

. H20 + H2O ** H3O* + OH-

^2. H2S04 * OH- ~M#tK

3. HSO; -H H2O ** SO/2 + H3O*

4. OH- + H3O* ** H2O + H2O

5. NH3 + H2O ** NH/ + OH-

R/l



JNJUGATE ACID-BASE PAIRS Nome

j exercise Bronsted-Lowry Acids and Bases, it was shown that after an acid has
ff. J Photon It is capable of getting back that proton and acting as a base
base is what Is left after an acid gives up a proton. The stronger the acic
conjugate base. The weaker the acid, the stronger the conjugate base.

Fill in ths blanks in the table below.

Conjugate Pairs

BASE I EQUATION^

H2SO4 ** H* + HSO/

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

H3P04

H2P04-

H20

HPO/2

NH/

HSO/

s a stronger base, HSO/ or H2PO/?

Ich Is a weaker base, Cr~ or NO2"7

hembtry IF8766 85 (Wnstnjctlonal Fair, Inc.



ROBLEMS--TITRATIONS NAME,

P

•. If 6 ml. of 1M HC1 is exactly neutralized by 3 ml. of KOH. What

is the molarity of .the KOH?

2. A 30 ml. sample of HC1 is completely neutralized by 10 ml. of

a 1.5M NaOH solution. What is the molarity of the HC1 solution?

ov many ml off 2.CM NaOH arc needed to exactly neutralize 50

ml of 2.0M HC1?

4. How many liters of 2.5M HC1 arc required to exactly neutralize

1.5 liters of 5.0M NaOH?

5. A 2.0 ml sa&ple of NaOH solution is exactly neutralized by 4.0

ml of a 3.0M HC1 solution. What is the concentration of the

NaOH solution?

•



ACID-BASE TITRATION Name
-4

To determine the concentration of an acid (or base), we can react It with a base (or acld)j
of known concentration until It Is completely neutralized. This point of exact neutralization,
known as the endpoint, is noted by the change in color of the indicator.

We use the following equation:

NA x VA = N, x V§ where N • normality

* H HA VX = *OHHeX6 V' volume

Solve the problems below.
= AA

] . A 25.0 ml sample of HCI was titrated to the endpoint with 15.0 ml of 2.0 N NaOH.
What was the normality of the HCI? What was its molarity?

2. A 10.0 ml sample of H2SO4 was exactly neutralized by 13.5 mL of 1.0 M KOH.
What is the molarity of the H2SO,? What is the normality?

3. How much 1.5 M NaOH is necessary to exactly neutralize 20.0 ml of 2.5 M H3PO4?

4. How much of 0.5 M HNO3 is necessary to titrate 25.0 ml of 0.05 M Ca(OH)2
solution to the endpoint?

5. What is the molarity of a NaOH solution if 15.0 mL is exactly neutralized by 7 5 ml
of a 0.02 M HC2H3O2 solution?



The Formation of Salts from Acids and Bases

strong strong
base acid

NaOH HCI

NaCl — salt of a strong base
and a strong acid

strong weak
base acid

NaOH HC2H302 \5AVC
r~>

NaC2H3O2 — salt of a strong base
and a weak acid

weak strong
base acid
NH3 H2SO4

(NH 4)2804 — salt of a weak base

3

and a strong acid

iweak weak
base

NH3 HC2H302

MH4C2H3O2 — salt of a weak base
-^ and a weak acid



HYDROLYSIS OF SALTS Name ^

It solutions may be acidic, basic or neutral, depending on the original acid and base
that formed the salt.

Strong Acid + Strong Base -* Neutral Salt

Strong Acid •*• Weak Base -» Acidic Salt
Weak Acid + Strong Base -* Basic Salt

A weak acid and a weak base will produce any type of solution depending on the
relative strengths of the acid and base involved.

Complete the table below for each of the following salts.

Salt

1. KCI

2. NH^NO3

3. Na^PO.

'9 CaSO,

5. AlBr,

6. .CuL

7. MgF;

6 NaNO3

9 LiC,H3O,

10 ZnCi.

1 i SrSO.

•
:

Ba (POJ,

Partnt Acid

— —

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ . . . .

Por*nt Sos« Typ0 of Solution



*

f N»' ie __

ml Activity 7-6
The pH Scale

QMS. Date.

1. What is the mathcmaticaUy stated dcf.nition of pH?

2. What values on the pH scale correspond to:

a. The acid range?

b. Neutrality?
c. The basic range?

3. Compete the foUowing t*b,e showing ,he PH value for each IH.O'] given.

nun
0.0010

0.0100

i.oxur

pM nun
1.0x10"
l.OxlO"
l.OxlO-11

pH

Experiment show, ha, in pure water _

Experiments also show ,ha, for an, aqueous solution a, 25°C. the ion-produc-.X^is eo.ua, ,o a
consun. value: ^ _ ̂  ^ [OH_} = , „ x ,„.,.

A descripdon of al.ali.e properUes, pOH, can ,hen be defined as -,og .OH'). Fron,
uonsabove.it can be seen mat

Complete the following table by finding the missing values.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

pH

8.0

9.0

H,0*

1.0x10°

pOH

2.0

10.0

OH

l.Ox 1(T4

l.Ox 1(T5

251



p

~
pH AND pOH Name

The pH of a solution indicates how acidic or basic that solution is.

pHrangeofO-7 acidic
7 neutral

7-14 basic

Since [H*] [OH-] = lO" at 25° C, if [H*] is known, the [OH-] can be calculated and
vice versa.

pH = -log[H*] Soif[H*] = 10*M,pH = 6.
pOH = -log[OH-] Soif[OH-] = ICFM.pOH = 8.
Together, pH + pOH = 14.

Complete the following chart.

j

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

[H*]

ia*M

ia2M

10-" M

PH

5

7

12

6

[CH-]

lO'M

ICMM

10'5M

pOH

9

11

13

Acidic or Basic

Acidic

_>

_
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Hydrogen and Hydroxide Ion Concentration
/•L

In an aqurous solut ion at 25 C, the product of [rT ] and [OH"| equals 1.0 x 10 M. This fact allows the
calculation of the concentration of either of the ions, given the concentration of the other ion. The
negative logarithm of |H*J is called pH. When [FT) is s imply 1 mu l t i p l i ed by some power of 10. pH
equals the absolute value of that power.

Solve each of the following problems and questions. Show your
calculations or state the reasons for your answers.

1. a. What is the hydroxide ion concentration in pure water? la.

b. What is the pH of pure water?

2. a. What is the concentration of hydrogen ion in a 0.1 M 2a.
solution of NaOH?

' '
. What is the pH of this solution? b. -

I

3. a. What is the concentration of hydroxide ion in a 0.001 M 3a. -
solution of HC1?

b. What is the concentration of hydrox ide ion in this solut ion? b.

is the so lu t ion acidic, basic, or neu t r a l ? Exp la in .

* 2

l y
b. What is the pH of this solution? b. - |

I. a. What is the concentration of hydrogen ion in a solution 4a.
whose pH = 5?

'4-2 I Review Activity



Name . Date Class

CHAPTER 20 Ttxt Reference: Section 20-7

Non-SI Supplementary Problems

In this chapter you have learned how to relate the
concentration of the hydrogen ion, H+(og), to the
concentration of the hydroxide ion, OH'(ofl), by
using the expression:

K. - PHIOH-]

1.0 x 10'" - [H*)IOH-J

The SI unit used to express the concentration of
the hydrogen and hydroxide ions is mol/dm3. It is
not unusual to encounter problems in which the
non-Si unit of concentration, (1 mol/L « 1
mol/dm1). In this section you will practice using
this unit to calculate both the concentrations of
the ions and the pH of solutions.

Example:

What is the concentration of the hydroxide ion if
the hydrogen Ion concentration is 1.0 x 10''?

X, - [H*J[OH-J

1.0 x 10-" - (H*]|OH-J

1.0 x 10'14

m 1.0 x 1Q-"
* 1.0 x 10-»

(OH") - 1.0 x 10'" mol/L

Problems involving the pH of a solution are solved
as explained in the chapter, except that the con-
centration of the hydrogen ion is expressed it)
mol/L.

Example:

What is the pH of a solution whose hydrogen ion
concentration is 1.0 x 10"1 mol/L?

PH- -log [IT]

- -log (1.0 x 10'*)

- 2

Exercises

1. Calculate the hydroxide ion concen-
tration in mol/L of solution that has a hydrogen
ion concentration of 1 x 10~* mol/L?

2. What is the concentration of the hydrogen
ion in mol/L in a solution of KOH in which the
hydroxide ion concentration is 0.0010 M?

8. a. What is the hydroxide ion concen-
tration in mol/L of a solution if 0.080 grams of
NaOH are dissolved in 2.0 liters of solution?

b. What is the hydrogen ion concentration
of this solution?

4. a. A solution is found to have equal con-
centrations of the hydrogen and hydroxide ions.
What is the concentration of the hydrogen and
hydroxide ions in this solution in mol/L?

b. What is the pH of this solution?
5. a. What is the pH of a solution if the con-

centration of the hydrogen ion is 1.0 x 10"1

mol/L?
b. What is the concentration of the hy-

droxide ion in mol/L in this solution?
6. What is the pH of a solution if the hydrox-

ide ion concentration is 1.0 x 10~4?
7. a. What is the concentration of the hydro-

gen ion in a solution that has a pH of 8?
b. What is the hydroxide ion concen-

tration of this solution?
8. a. What is the concentration of the hydro-

gen ion in mol/L in a solution that has a volume of
2.50 L and contains 6.33 grams of HC1?

b. What is the pH of this solution?
9. a. What volume of NaOH solution would

contain 4.00 grams of NaOH if the {H*J of the
solution was 1.0 x 10"u?

10. su What is the concentration of the hydro-
gen ion in mol/L of a solution with a pH of 42?

b. What is the hydroxide ion concen-
tration of this solution?

IIIU ^
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